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Lentle B, Cheung AM, Hanley DA, et al; for the Scientific Advisory C
for the assessment of fracture risk
In the article by Lentle et al., published in the November 2011 issue, ther
Bone Mass row, it should have read, ‘‘T score e1.1 to e2.4 inclusive.’’ Th
Table 1
Recommended diagnostic categories for both men and women based on bon
Age Category
<50 y Below expected range for age
Within expected range for age
50 y Severe (established) osteoporosis
Osteoporosis
Low bone mass
Normal
BMD ¼ bone mineral density.
a Notes:
1) The T score is the number of standard deviations that BMD is above or b
Health and Nutrition Education Survey III for hip measurements).
The Z score is the number of standard deviations that BMD above or
available) race or ethnicity.
2) Osteoporosis cannot be diagnosed by BMD alone below age 50 y.
3) Based upon lowest value for lumbar spine (minimum 2 vertebral levels)
then the forearm should be scanned and the distal third of the region r
4) Fracture risk assessment under the Fracture Risk Assessment Tool / 201
is based upon the femoral neck T score alone.
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e was an error in Table 1 on page 244. In the Criteria column, in the Low
e corrected Table is reprinted below.
e densitometry
Criteriaa
Z score  e2.0
Z score > e2.0
T score  e2.5 with fragility fracture
T score  e2.5
T score e1.1 to e2.4 inclusive
T score  e1.0
elow the mean normal peak BMD for young white women (the National
below the mean normal BMD for sex, age, and (if reference data are
, total hip, and femoral neck. If either the lumbar spine or hip is invalid,
eported.
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